Newsletter #26

Friday 14 September
Te Kura o Onekawa

Congratulations to this week’s class Certificate Winners – Week 8 – Ka mau te wehi! You are awesome!

Principal’s Award – Zaarni Te Whaiti

Upcoming
Events
Thursday 20 September:
School Disco

25 & 26 September:
Learning Conferences

Zaarni is an absolute delight to have at Onekawa School. Every
morning she arrives with a huge smile, a ‘Good morning. How
are you?’ and a buzz of excitement about the day ahead.
Zaarni is never without a positive attitude. She loves to learn,
to be challenged and always gives 100% in everything she does.
Zaarni’s self management skills are amazing. Her attention to
detail and exceptional organisational skills are outstanding. She
is a quiet achiever who expresses her ‘loud’ side through her
artistic talents.
Zaarni is not only an excellent role model for others but is a
caring, considerate and thoughtful student. It is clear that she is
respected by her peers. She is often seen helping others and
never hesitates to put others before herself. With her having
such a gentle, compassionate nature other students often look
to her for support.
I think of Zaarni as an Onekawa treasure. She will be
remembered long after she leaves us for intermediate at the
end of the year.
Kia matou whakaaro he whakamataku koe Zaarni - we think you
are awesome!

Spellathon
Please return Spellathon money to the office as
soon as possible. Thanks to those who have
sponsored a child!

Friday 28 September
Last day of term 3

Yellow Lines – Please help to keep our children safe!
Thanks to the overwhelming majority of our families who help to
keep our children safe by NOT PARKING ON YELLOW LINES or
DOUBLE PARKING. We have received several complaints about
this during the term. Also, please ensure only those people
holding a disability permit park in the disability parks. Thanks ☺

